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NEW: yORK’ ( J One of 
the key factors in the argument 

-of scholar Josiah Thompson that 
| President Kennedy was killed in 
-~ g.erossfire ambush is the move- 

ment of Kennedy’s head in the 

last moments of his life. 

Be By studying superimposed se- 

‘ quential slides made from the 

tovie taken by bystander Abra- 
“ham .Zapruder, Thompson con- 
‘tends that there was. a double 

movement of Kennedy's head, 

first forward; then a tremendous 
‘wrench backward and to the 
left. ° 

, Thompson believes this re- 
<< gaited from the impact of a 
“pallet fired: from the ‘Texas 

--/ Book Depository Building: to 
_gfithe rear and then fram a bal- 
hele fired from a grassy: knoll 

__ tothe front and side of, the 
-. presidential | 

“== In order, .to obtain - accurate 
: “measurements ‘of the movement, 
“the author’ studied enlargements 
of the frames of the. movie 
through a ‘dissecting: micro- 
“scope. The forward movement: 

. sae #aneasured. arraceslepation' nt 69.6 
“feet per second ‘and 1/18th of a 
‘second later the movement re- 
versed with a backward accel- 
eration of 100.3 feet per second. 
‘Thompson said the. film 

| shows: that the President’s 
“head did not ‘strike any fixed 
Surface of the car to calse a 
reversal in the movement. 
There was no sudden braking 

- of acceleration of the car, and 
“no movement on Mrs. Ken- 
_nedy’s part to grab her hus- 
band. 
The author concludes that the 

reversal of the head movement 
Was a reaction to the almost 
“simultaneous impact of two bul- 
“lets from. different directions. 
-His. book quotes Assistant Coun- 
sel Wesley J. Liebeler of the 
Warren. Commission , as: saying | 

ethe: commission “never. paid 

‘much -attention” to the Prefi- 
gent's head movement. E,, 
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HAVERFORD, Pa., Nov. r 
(UPI) — The 32-year-old philo- 
sophy professor who wrote the 
controversial new book on the 
Kennedy assassination said yes- 
terday he hopes the: evidence he 
has unearthed suggesting 2 con- 
spiracy ‘involving three gunmen 
will force a new official investi- 
gation of the case, 

- “T think if the “case ‘is not 
reopened now, after the publica- 

tion of: my: book, it won't be 

reopened, ” 
Thompson at his office at- Hav- 
erford College, “If this happens, 
the case will, remain an open} 

pales 

Said Dr. - 

sore.” 
- Thompson, 2 Phi Beta Kap- 

pa graduate of Yale Universi- 
ty who once commanded 2. 
Navy frogman demolition de- 
tachment, said he undertook 
the book “Sig” Seconds in Dal- 

Josiah) 
Jas” in anger after pointing 
out inconsistencies. in... the | 
Warren Report to the FBI i: | 
1966 and getting only a polite: 
“thank you.” 
“T got. a visit from the FB a 

few. weeks ago after F word of my 
book got around,” he sai sald, 
“They informed met that any- 
thing 1 said 1 might be held: 
against_me, so_I decided not 

‘to say_anything. They went 
ens 

“Assassination Probe | 
‘away, and { still don’t know. 

wha 

"me about 

ey wanted 6 job salt 

a 
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3 Gunmen Fired at 
» e ege A He Ef, 

‘Scientific Analysis 
fal 

their mark. . 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (UPI)—A new study of the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy claims that three gunmen were involved and all of them hit 

‘The “major conclusions con- 
fained in.a book by Dr. Josiah 
Thompson of Haverford College, 
Haverford, Pa., are to be pub- 
lished in the Saturday Evening 
*Post next week. 

The ‘Post claims Thompson 
has “demolished” the findings 
of the. Warten Commission. It 

bystander, interviews with 
eye-witnesses in Dallas, and 
original research among docu- 

NEW PROBE URGED 
—Author seeks to. re- 
open the JFK case; 
head motion theory 
‘explained:. . . A-12. 
PHOTO on Page B-2 

tional 

ton. 

The 

arvey Oswald may not hav 

Connally of Texas. He argue 

one of which missed. 

COMMISSION HASTE 

the commission, in its hast, i 
uncritical evaluation of th 

facts and its predisposition t 
prove Lee Harvey Oswald th 

pf it.” 
Thompson was an adviser t 

free access to the Life-owne 
original copy of the colored 
movie made by Abraham Za- 

demanded editorially that the 
Government. reopen investiga- 
tion of the 1963 Dallas tragedy. 

The Thompson book, “Six. 
Seconds in Dallas,” is based 
on scientific analysis of an| 
amateur movie made by ‘a 

ments and photos in the Na- 
Archives in Washing- 

author concludes that Le 

fired a‘single shot in the cross’ 
ire that he-alleges killed Ken. 
edy and wounded Gov. John Bzelf ‘has insisted. 

at four bullets were fired and 

separate bullets wounded Ken- 
nedy and Connally, contrary to 

the Warren Commission’s find: 

which -waunded both -t<“ and ; 
; {snuffed out his life. 

- “With few exceptions, all the 
evidence discussed in this study 
was available to the Warren! 
Commission,” wrote the 32-year 
old philosophy professor. “But 

one ‘assassin, overlooked much 

i i 0 ere fired from the depos 

ife magazine during its investi. 'S 
Dp 

gation of the ‘slaying and was 
one of the few- persons to pave 

cast. . 

Thompson claims the FBI 
‘analysis of the film for the 
‘Warren’ Commission was 

: Iade from an inferior copy of 
a copy of original negative. In 

| comparing Life’s. copy with 
. the FBI copy in the National 
| Archives, Thompson reports 
: “the new. details that I saw 
! brought home to me the full 
; Impact of the ‘commission’s 
; oversight.” oo 

ipruder, crucial evidence in thel - 

der’s postion. It showed. 

axinoton 

By techniques of superinipos- 
ing sequential ‘movie frames 
nd analyzing them by means of 
dissecting microscope, Thomp- 

on. discovered - that ‘Kennedy 
nd ‘Connally gave every physi- 
al evidence of being hit by sep- 

arate bullets, as. Connally him- 
Cc 

S The techniques said Thomp- 

son also enable him to detect 
physical reactions indicating 
Kennedy was hit in the head by' 
two almost simultaneous shots 
from opposite directions wkich 

ings of three bullets, one of 

3 CONSPIRATORS - 

ag ’ n 

| from-the—staties—wagon shown 

blending _of _shadows—of—tree 
branches. The__study said it. 

woul beén_iny ossible 

Thompson believes the first 

bullet, which came. from a 

Mannlicher-Carcagno rifle 

owned by Oswald, .was a sub- 

standard cartridge which’ made 

only a shallow wound in the 

President’s “ tpper*~ backz--e) 

think: is bullet was ejected 

The author does not speculate 
on who was doing the shooting} 
or what their motives were. He 
does. relate testimony from 
eyewitnesses, some of whom h 
says were never questioned b: 
Warren Commission investiga 
tors, that he feels points to 

more than three conspirator 
including drivers of getawa 
cars and lookouts.§ ss 

i Thompson alleges that twi 

itory, one from a nearby build 

ing and a fourth from behind 

stockade on a grassy knoll a 

‘the side of Dealey Plaza. 
en De Ee 

Parkland 7 i : 

conscience-stricken ___ Souvenir 

huitér abandoned it there._ 
Thompson quotes expert opin- 

ion that the time e between 
the shots that hit Kennedy and) d 
Connally_was 

during heart massage and was 

round on Connallyrs SETA 
kland “ Hospital—because_a! 

both. bullets to_ the Carcagno.



fe i, eM ire . Proposition Aire 
Life magazine reporter David L. Chandler has filed an a fidavit in federal court alle ing that Dist, Atty. Jim Garriso once told him that Carl os Ma rcello offered to pay ye Dh een @ week to pl. electronically operated slot machines in e org Y op an - 
The reporter further_¢ arges that Garrison said he was no (going to prosectig Marcello, a 

Jefferson Parish rackets .fig. 
ure, “because there were some 
friends acting as —intermedi- 
aries.” 
The affidavit was filed in 

connection with his earlier tes- 
timony in an appeal aimed at 
blocking a subpena ordering 
him to appear before the Or- 
leans Parish Grand Jury. 

Marcello-DA. Slo 

Garrison said Thursday: that 
Sessions: had~ indicated in court 

was permitted {6 have counsel 
Present, 

“7 “No sucir. offer was “evér made,”’ Sessions Said in the af- fidavit,_“"------—~ 

CHANDLER. first alluded to the alleged bribe “incident in federal court Wednesday. Gar- rison denied it, sayin that “by now everyone knows iny office and knows that the idea of any-| . lbody offering-a-bribe to my. of-| fice is~too ridiculous to even: consider.2?.-.... . ....... cane 

Chandler’s affidavit Says the purported bribe came about like this: j 

ganized” Crittié-1f- the - reporter 

damage it. 
particular court where Mr| 

|Jattorney’s office or the poll 
:fin Srleans Parish, and for this 
(Service Mr. Garrison was to 

be declared iega.. . . 

THE AFFIDAVIT continued, 
saying that when the machines 
ere declared legal they could 
e operated “without further 
interference from the distric/ 

receive $1,000 a week for a 
year. , ae 
Chandler said he subsequent- 

‘lly “‘verified - this information; 
”? from. other sources. . . ; 

The affidavits were filed in 
federal court yesterday as new 
evidenee in Chandler’s ‘attempt 
to avoid the grand jury sub- 
pena. OS pete 

a



Ce ee ee ee 

Court to Hear 
Chandler’s “=. 
Jury Motion = 

A> special three-judge court 
will hear at 9:30 a.m, tomor- 
row a motion by Life magazine 
reporter David .L. Chandler to 

reopen the case in which he is 
fighting an appearance before 
the Orleans Parish Grand Jury. 
‘Yesterday Chandler: appeared: 

voluntarily for two hours before 
the Jefferson Parish Grand 

. His attorney, ‘Cicero Sessions, 
has filed an affidavit in’ Fed- 
eral Court “chafgifig~that Car- 
los Marcello offered Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison _a $52,000 “bribe: 
to. present a test slot machine 
to'a “particular court,” where 
“arrangements were, made to 
call it legal.” 
A supplemental motion to re- 

open the case was filed yester- 
day by Sessions to incorporate 
into fhe record contents of an 

assistant district 
attorney to Garrison, alleging 
that Chandler changed his story 
when he testified last Wednes- 
day in federal court concern- 
ing an interview Jan. 27, 1967. 
The - three-judge court has 

Chandler’s original motion to 
avoid a grand jury ‘appearance 
under submission. The court is 

alleged memorgndum of Charles [- s.. .. 
R Ward, fist os 

comprised of Circuit Judge 
Robert A. Ainsworth and Dis- 
trict Judges Edward J. Boyle 
‘and James A, Comiskey. -¥* 


